Approximately 30% of the world's total land area and over 50% of the world's potential arable lands are acidic. Furthermore, the acidity of the soils is gradually increasing as a result of the environmental problems including some farming practices and acid rain. At mildly acidic or neutral soils, aluminium (Al) occurs primarily as insoluble deposits and is essentially biologically inactive. However, in many acidic soils throughout the tropics and subtropics, Al toxicity is a major factor limiting crop productivity. e Alinduced secretion of organic acid (OA) anions, mainly citrate, oxalate, and malate, from roots is the best documented mechanism of Al tolerance in higher plants. Increasing evidence shows that the Al-induced secretion of OA anions may be related to the following several factors, including (a) anion channels or transporters, (b) internal concentrations of OA anions in plant tissues, (d) temperature, (e) root plasma membrane (PM) H + -ATPase, (f ) magnesium (Mg), and (e) phosphorus (P). �enetically modi�ed plants and cells with higher Al tolerance by overexpressing genes for the secretion and the biosynthesis of OA anions have been obtained. In addition, some aspects needed to be further studied are also discussed.
Introduction
Approximately 30% of the world's total land area and over 50% of the world's potential arable lands are acidic [1] . Furthermore, the acidity of the soils is gradually increasing as a result of the environmental problems including some farming practices and acid rain. Soil pH decreased signi�cantly from the 1980s to the 2000s in the major Chinese crop-production areas [2] . Aluminium (Al) is the most abundant metal and the third most abundant element in the earth's crust aer oxygen (O) and silicon (Si), comprising approximately 7% of its mass [3] . At mildly acidic or neutral soils, it occurs primarily as insoluble deposits and is essentially biologically inactive. In acidic solutions (pH < 5.0), Al becomes soluble and available to plants in the Al 3+ and Al(OH) 2+ forms [4] . Micromolar concentration of Al 3+ can rapidly inhibit root growth. e subsequent impairments on water and nutrient uptake lead to poor growth and productivity [5] . erefore, in many acidic soils throughout the tropics and subtropics, Al toxicity is a major factor limiting crop productivity [6] . Many plants have evolved different mechanisms for detoxifying Al externally, including secretion of Al-chelating substances (e.g., organic acid (OA) anions, phosphate (Pi), and phenolic compounds) from the roots, increased pH in the rhizosphere, modi�ed cell wall, redistribution of Al, and efflux of Al [6] [7] [8] [9] . Increasing evidence shows that the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from roots is a major mechanism leading to Al tolerance in higher plants [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In this paper, we review the roles of the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from roots in Al tolerance of higher plants.
Aluminium-Induced Secretion of Organic
Acid Anions from Roots e Al-induced secretion of OA anions, mainly citrate, oxalate, and malate, from roots is the best documented mechanism of Al tolerance in higher plants. Plants differ in the species of OA anions secreted, secretion patterns, temperature sensitivity, response to inhibitors, and dose response to Al (see [9, 13] , Table 1 ). �ince the �rst report on the Al-induced secretion of malate from wheat (Triticum aestivum) roots [16] , increasing evidence shows that many Al-tolerant species or cultivars are able to secrete high levels of citrate, malate, and/or oxalate from roots when exposed to Al, including barley (Hordeum vulgare) [17] , maize (Zea mays) [18] , buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum) [19, 20] , rye (Secale cereale) [21] , soybean (Glycine max) [22, 23] , Citrus junos [24] , sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) [25] , triticale(× Triticosecale Wittmark) [26] , Polygonum spp. [27] , Paraserianthes falcataria [28] , Lespedeza bicolor [29] , Citrus grandis, and Citrus sinensis [30, 31] . All these OA anions (citrate, oxalate, and malate) secreted from plant roots can form stable, nontoxic complexes with Al in the rhizosphere, thereby preventing the binding of Al to cellular components, resulting in detoxi�cation of Al [9, 12] . Of the three OA anions, citrate has the highest chelating activity for Al followed by oxalate and malate [9] . e Al-induced secretion of OA anions is localized to the root apex, which is in agreement with the targeting site for Al toxicity [20, 32, 33] and their secretion is highly speci�c to Al, neither phosphorus (P) de�ciency nor other polyvalent cations result in the secretion of OA anions [20, 30, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Based on the timing of secretion, two patterns of Al-induced OA anion secretion have been proposed [10, 11] . In Pattern I plants, no discernible delay is observed between the addition of Al and the onset of OA anion secretion such as buckwheat [39] , tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) [40] , and wheat [37] . In this case, Al may simply activate a transporter in the plasma membrane (PM) to initiate OA anion secretion, and the induction of genes is not required [9, 11] . In Pattern II plants, OA anion secretion is delayed for several hours aer exposure to Al such as in rye [22] , Cassia tora [39] , C. junos [24] , soybean [41] , L. bicolor [29] , and triticale [26] . In this case, Al may induce the expression of genes and the synthesis of proteins involved in OA metabolism or in the transport of OA anions [12] . Yang et al. investigated the effects of a protein-synthesis inhibitor (cycloheximide, CHM) on the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from the roots of buckwheat, a typical Pattern I plant, and C. tora, a typical Pattern II plants, suggesting that both de novo synthesis and activation of an anion channel are needed for the Al-activated secretion of citrate in C. tora, but in buckwheat the PM protein responsible for oxalate secretion preexisted [39] . Although the Al-induced secretion of OA anions has been well documented, there is a lack of correlation between OA anion secretion and Al tolerance in some plant species. For example, the Al-induced secretion of OA anions (citrate and oxalate) cannot account for the genotypic differences in Al tolerance in maize, soybean, and buckwheat cultivars [42] [43] [44] [47] . erefore, it is reasonable to assume that some plant species may contain other (stronger) mechanisms, which mask the effect of OA anions and/or that the Al-induced secretion of OA anions is too low to be an effective mechanism [44, [48] [49] [50] . In this section, we will discuss several aspects that have been implicated in the regulation of the Al-induced OA anion secretion.
Anion Channels or Transporters.
From the experiments with anion channel and carrier inhibitors, the Al-activated secretion of OA anions is mediated through anion channels and/or carriers [9, 20, 37, 69] . As early as 1995, Ryan et al. observed that inhibitors of anion channels inhibited the Al-activated secretion of malate from wheat roots, providing evidence that Al might activate malate secretion via a channel in the PM in the apical cells of Altolerant wheat cells [37] . Increasing evidence shows that the in�uence of anion channel inhibitors on the Al-activated secretion of OA anions depends on the species of OA anions secreted, plant species, inhibitor concentration, and species (see [13, 30, 37, 62] , Table 1 ). Li et al. observed that two citrate carrier inhibitors (pyridoxal 5 ′ -phosphate (PP) and phenylisothiocyanate (PITC)) effectively inhibited citrate secretion, meaning that the Al-activated citrate from rye roots is mediated by citrate carrier [21] . Yang et al. [36] and Li et al. [63] showed that the Al-activated secretion of citrate from rice bean (Vigna umbellata) and Stylosanthes spp. roots was inhibited by both anion channel and carrier inhibitors, indicating the possible involvement of both the citrate carrier and anion channel in the Al-activated citrate secretion. Although the use of inhibitors can be indicative of the type of transport protein involved in OA anion secretion, they do not provide de�nitive evidence because most inhibitors will eventually affect transport processes that can happen nonspeci�cally depending on the concentration and period of application. e use of patch clamp technique, which directly measures the transport activity, provides a much stronger evidence that anion channels are involved in the secretion of OA anions from roots under Al stress [69] [70] [71] [72] . To date, two families of membrane transporters, the Al-activated malate transporter (ALMT) and the multidrug [67, 74, 75] . Following the cloning of the �rst Al-activated OA anion secretion transporter, TaALMT1 homologs have been cloned from rape (Brassica napus; BnALMT1 and BnALMT2) [76] , Arabidopsis thaliana (AtMALMT1) [77] , and rye (ScALMT1) [78] . Osawa and Matsumoto proposed that protein phosphorylation was associated with the Al-activated malate secretion from wheat root apex and that the OA anionspeci�c channel was possibly a terminal target that responded to Al signal mediated by phosphorylation [79] . Kobayashi et al. observed that the activation of AtALMT1 by Al was inhibited by staurosporine (kinase inhibitor) and calyculin A (phosphatase inhibitor), and that K252a (serine/threonine protein kinase inhibitor) inhibited the Al-dependent malate secretion without reducing gene expression [38] . Ligaba et al. provided evidence indicating that TaALMT1 activity was regulated by protein kinase C-mediated phosphorylation. ey observed that TaALMT1 activity was disrupted when the serine residue at position 384 was replaced with an alanine,and concluded that the serine residue needed to be phosphorylated before TaALMT1 was activated by Al. ese results suggest that the activation of ALMT1 by Al may involve reversible protein phosphorylation [80] . However, not all ALMT1-type transporters mediate Al-activated OA responses. For example, ZmALMT1 isolated from maize was suggested to play a role in anion homeostasis and mineral nutrition, and the activity of this protein was independent of extracellular Al [81] . ZmALMT2 isolated from maize is a root anion transporter that mediates constitutive root malate secretion and may play a role in mineral nutrient acquisition and transport but not Al tolerance [82] . ree ALMT-type transporters isolated from A. thaliana were expressed in leaf mesophyll (AtALMT9) or guard cells (AtALMT6 and AtALMT12), implicating a primary role in malate homeostasis and guard cell function [83] [84] [85] . Recently, Gruber et al. demonstrated that HvALMT1 from barley likely contributed to the homeostasis of OA anions in the cytosol of guard cells and root cells by transporting them out of the cell or into cytosolic vesicles [86, 87] . In 2007, genes encoding citrate transporters that are members of a different transporter family, the MATE family, were isolated from barley (HvAACT1, also designated as HvMATE1) [88, 89] and sorghum (SbMATE) [53] . e MATE family of transporter proteins is a large and diverse group present widely in bacteria, fungi, plants, and mammals. Evidence shows that MATE proteins function as H + or Na + coupled antiporters for numerous substances such as �avonoid, anthocyanins, nor�oxacin, ethidium bromide, berberine, acri�avine, nicotine, citrate, and Cd 2+ [88, [90] [91] [92] . Plant MATEs can transport substrates other than citrate, which may also play a role in Al tolerance [88, [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] .
Recently, MATE homologs involved in Al-activated citrate secretion were isolated from A. thaliana (AtMATE) [95] , rye (ScFRDL2) [92] , maize (ZmMATE1) [96] , rice (OsFRDL4) [97] , and rice bean (VuMATE) [98] . All these citrate transporters exhibit varying degrees of constitutive expression (i.e., in the absence of Al) except for VuMATE, and their expressions are upregulated by Al treatment except for HvMATE. Evidence shows that OsFRDL4 isolated from rice and AtMATE isolated from A. thaliana are regulated by a C2H2-type zinc �nger transcription factor ART1 and STOP1, respectively [95, 97] .
In buckwheat, evidence shows that ABA is involved in the secretion of oxalate [99] . ABA activates the anion channel in stomatal guard cells and may play a similar role in the roots [9] . However, no oxalate transporter has been isolated from plants so far.
Internal Concentrations of Organic Acid Anions in Plant
Tissues. e effects of Al on OA metabolism have been investigated in some plant species. In an Al tolerant maize single cross, exposure to increasing level of Al led to a strong (over 3-fold) increase in root tip citrate concentration and a signi�cant activation of citrate secretion, which saturated at a rate close to 0.5 nmol citrate h −1 root [59] . In an Al tolerant tree species, P. facataria, the Al-induced increases in both secretion and accumulation of citrate were accompanied by increased mitochondrial CS (mCS) activity and enhanced mCS expression, indicating that the increased amount of citrate is produced in response to Al [28] . Aluminium treatments resulted in an increase in CS activity and a decrease in aconitase (ACO, EC 4.2.1.3) activity in the root tips of C. tora, accompanied by an increase in citrate concentration. However, the activities of NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP-IDH, EC 1.1.1.42), MDH, and PEPC were unaffected by Al. It was suggested that Al-regulation of both CS and ACO activities might be responsible for the Al-induced increase in both secretion and accumulation of citrate [100] . Yang et al. reported that CS activity in soybean root apex was increased by 16% when exposed to Al, but the activities of PEPC and NADP-IDH and the concentration of citrate were unaffected. ey suggested that the Al-induced increase in CS activity resulted in the increased secretion of citrate [41] . e unchanged concentration of citrate in the Al-treated roots likely re�ected the balance between citrate synthesis and secretion in the root apex. In rye, the activity of CS in the root tip increased by 30% when exposed to Al, and the Al-induced increase in the synthesis of citrate appeared to be responsible for the enhanced secretion of citrate from roots [21] . In an Al-tolerant soybean cultivar, mitochondrial MDH and CS activities increased and ACO activity decreased with the increasing of Al concentration and duration of Al treatment. e Al-induced citrate secretion was inhibited by the CS inhibitor suramin and enhanced by the ACO inhibitor �uorocitric acid. Transcript level of the mitochondrial CS increased in soybean roots in response to Al, whereas the expression of ACO showed no signi�cant difference. ese results indicate that Al triggers OA metabolic responses in mitochondria of soybean roots, which support the sustained secretion of citrate [101] . Based on the above results, it is reasonable to believe that altered OA metabolism is involved in the Al-induced secretion of OA anions. However, it is not immediately obvious that simply increasing internal OA will lead to increased secretion, because in any case some transport processes must somewhat be involved in the Al-induced secretion of OA anions. For example, Gaume et al. showed that the Al-tolerant maize cultivar had higher root concentrations and higher root secretion of citrate, malate, and succinate compared with the Al-sensitive one. Increased PEPC activity in root apices aer Al exposure partially explained the differences of OA anion concentrations in the roots. However, the increased secretion was not proportional to the OA anion concentrations in the roots. e concentrations of citrate, malate, and succinate in the roots of both cultivars increased by a factor of 2 to 4, whereas the secretion of these anions increased by 2 to 20. ey suggested that the secretion of OA anions might be mediated by transporters that are either activated or induced by Al [102] . In a study with two lines of triticale differing in the Al-induced secretion of malate and citrate and in Al tolerance, the concentrations of citrate (root apices and mature root segments) and malate (mature segments only) in roots increased in response to Al, but similar changes were observed in the two lines. e Al-induced changes in in vitro activities of CS, PEPC, NAD-MDH, and NADP-IDH were similar in the sensitive and resistant lines in both root apices and mature root segments. ese results suggest that the Alinduced secretion of malate and citrate from triticale roots is not regulated by their internal levels in the roots or by the capacity of root tissues to synthesize them [103] . Yang et al.
reported that the root concentration of oxalate was poorly related with its secretion among some oxalate accumulators such as Amaranth spp., buckwheat, spinach, and tomato [47] . Recently, we observed that Al decreased or did not affect the concentrations of malate and citrate in roots of two citrus species having different tolerance to Al, indicating that the Al-induced secretion of citrate and malate is poorly related to their internal levels in roots [30, 31, [104] [105] [106] . Transgenic plants and cells have provided additional evidence that OA metabolism can contribute to the Al-induced secretion of OA anions and Al tolerance [6, 107] . Modulation of OA metabolism enhanced Al tolerance and secretion of citrate and/or malate in transgenic tobacco and papaya (Carica papaya) plants overexpressing a Pseudomonas aeruginosa CS [108] , rape plants [58] , and carrot (Daucus carota) cells [109] overexpressing a mitochondrial CS (mCS) from A. thaliana, Nicotiana benthamiana plants overexpressing an mCS from C. junos [24] , tobacco plants overexpressing a cytosolic MDH from A. thaliana, an MDH from Escherichia coli [110] and a CS from rice mitochondria [111] , alfalfa (Medicago sativa) plants overexpressing a alfalfa nodule-enhanced form of MDH (neMDH) [112] , and tobacco plants overexpressing pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK, EC 2.7.9.1) gene from Mesembryanthemum crystallinum [113] . However, Delhaize et al. showed that the expression of a P. aeruginosa CS in tobacco did not result in enhanced citrate accumulation or secretion, despite generating transgenic tobacco lines that expressed the CS protein at up to a 100-fold greater level than the previously described CSb lines [40, 108] . ey concluded that the activity of the P. aeruginosa CS in transgenic tobacco is either sensitive to environmental conditions or that the improvements in Al tolerance and P nutrition observed previously are due to some other variable [40] .
In an Al-tolerant soybean cultivar, the Al-induced root secretion of citrate increased steadily when exposed to continuous light, and only low citrate secretion was observed under 24 h in the continuous dark. e rate of Al-induced citrate secretion decreased at 6 h aer the shoots were excised. e rate of citrate secretion by shoot-excised roots was 3-times lower than that of their respective controls (Al treatment in plants with shoots) during the 6-9 h aer 50 M treatment and 6-times lower during the 9-12 h. ese results indicate that the shoots play a role in the Al-induced citrate secretion through providing the carbon source and/or energy for citrate synthesis in the roots [41] . Neumann and Römheld reported that P de�ciency strongly increased the concentrations of carboxylic acids in chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and white lupin (Lupinus albus) roots, but only had small effects on the accumulation of carboxylates in shoots, and suggested that the ability to accumulate carboxylic acids in roots depended on the partitioning of carboxylic acids or related precursors between roots and shoots [114] . �uanti�cation of soybean root enzymes involved in OA metabolism displayed only a 16% increase in CS activity 6 h aer Al treatment with no differences in other enzymes; hence citrate may be transported from the shoots to the roots [41] .
Temperature. Yang et al. observed that the Al-induced
secretion of citrate and malate by the roots of C. grandis and C. sinensis seedlings was inhibited by low temperature, indicating that an energy dependent process may be involved in the Al-induced secretion of OA anions [30] . A similar result has been obtained in Al-tolerant barley [17] . However, the Al-induced secretion of citrate in rye (Pattern II) was decreased by low temperature, but the Al-induced secretion of malate in wheat (Pattern I) was unaffected by low temperature [21] . Recently, Li et al. reported that, in rye, the Al-induced secretion of malate belonged to Pattern I and was not inhibited, while the Al-induced secretion of citrate belonged to Pattern II and was affected by low temperature [60] . Further research is needed to elucidate the mechanism. [118] . However, the Al-induced changes of root PM H + -ATPase activity were not associated with oxalate secretion in two tomato cultivars differing in the ability to secrete oxalate under Al stress [66] . Other studies showed Al inhibited root PM H + -ATPase activity in barley [119] , squash (Cucurbita pepo) [120] , and rice bean [121] .
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Magnesium. Magnesium (Mg) can ameliorate Al toxicity, but the mechanism by which Al alleviates it remains obscure [122, 123] . Long-term secretion of OA anions requires continuous biosynthesis of OAs inside the root cells. In this regard, cytoplasmic Mg 2+ is pivotal for the activation of many enzymes (e.g., CS, PEPC, IDH, malic enzyme (ME, EC 1.1.1.40), and MDH) involved in OA biosynthesis and degradation [122] . In soybean, micromolar concentration of Mg in the treatment solution alleviated Al toxicity by enhancing citrate biosynthesis and secretion by roots. Increased production and secretion by soybean roots in response to Mg might promote both external and internal detoxi�cation by formation of Al-citrate complexes [123] . In rice bean, Mg could stimulate the Al-induced secretion of citrate from roots thus alleviating the inhibition of root growth by Al. e stimulation of citrate secretion by Mg might result from the restoration of root PM H + -ATPase activity by Mg [121] .
Phosphorus.
Phosphorus de�ciency is another ma�or factor limiting plant growth in acidic soils [6] . Evidence has shown that Al toxicity can be alleviated by P supply in some plants, including C. grandis [30, 31] , sorghum [124] , maize [102] , and L. bicolor [125] . ere are several authors investigating the effects of P on the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from roots, but the results are somewhat different. Yang et al. showed that the Al-induced secretion of citrate and malate by excised roots from Al-treated C. grandis and C. sinensis seedlings decreased with increasing P supply, whereas P supply increased or had no effect on the concentrations of both citrate and malate in Al-treated roots [30, 31] . e decreased secretion of OA anions due to P application can be due to the amelioration of Al toxicity by P rather than due to decreased root accumulation of OA anions. In two maize cultivars, the Al-induced increases in root activity of PEPC, root concentrations, and secretion of OA anions were decreased in plants pretreated with higher P concentrations during the 21 days prior to Al treatment [102] . In two cowpea genotypes of contrasting Al tolerance, Al enhanced malate secretion from root apices of both genotypes. Phosphorus de�ciency increased the Al-induced secretion of malate by roots only in the Al-tolerant genotype IT89KD-391 [126] . In an Al-tolerant leguminous shrub, L. bicolor, the Al-induced secretion of citrate and malate under P sufficiency was less than that under P de�ciency [125] . e above results indicate that the enhancement of Al tolerance by P is not associated with an increased secretion of OA anions from roots. However, P-sufficient rape plants displayed more pronounced Alinduced accumulation and secretion of citrate and malate in roots than P-de�cient plants. Interestingly, the degree of inhibition of Al-induced root elongation was more or less the same in both P-sufficient and P-de�cient plants. It was suggested that the severity of Al toxicity in P-de�cient plants was masked by the stimulating effect of P de�ciency on root elongation [59] . Using four soybean genotypes differing in P efficiency, Liao et al. investigated the effects of Al and P interactions on OA anion secretion by roots grown in homogeneous and heterogeneous nutrient solutions. In the homogenous solution experiments, P enhanced Al tolerance in four soybean genotypes, but greatly decreased the Alinduced citrate and malate secretion by roots. e two Pefficient genotypes displayed more Al tolerance than the two P-inefficient genotypes under high-P condition, but no signi�cant genotypic difference was found in the secretion of OA anions under both low-and high-P conditions. e secretion of OA anions in a homogenous solution may not re�ect the ability of soybean plants to detoxify exogenous Al. At the early stages of the heterogeneous nutrient solution experiment, P greatly increased the rates of the Al-activated citrate and malate secretion from the taproot tips of the four genotypes and the Al tolerance for the two P-efficient genotypes, and the two P-efficient genotypes secreted more malate from the taproot apices under high-P condition. ey concluded that, at the early stage of heterogeneous nutrient solution experiment, P might increase the Al-activated secretion of OA anions, thus enhancing Al tolerance [23] . In two soybean cultivars and one rye cultivar, P de�ciency did not increase the Al-induced secretion of citrate by roots [60, 127] . In soybean, short-term P de�ciency (4 days) followed by Al treatment led to 50% increase in the Al-induced citrate secretion, while longer-term (10 days) P de�ciency followed by Al treatment reduced the Al-induced citrate secretion to trace amounts [128] . However, in another study with soybean, Yang et al. showed that application of Al induced a greater citrate secretion rate in the Al-tolerant cultivar than in the Al-sensitive cultivar independently of the P status of the plants [22] . Dong et al. showed that long-term (14 days) P de�ciency followed by Al stress (7 h) had no effect on the Al-induced secretion of citrate from soybean roots [127] . is disagreement was attributed to the differences in the plant materials and experimental methods used [128] . us, it appears that the in�uence of P on the Al-induced secretion of OA anions depends on the time of exposure to Al, growth conditions, and plant species or cultivar.
Other Factors.
Yang et al. showed that sodium nitroprusside (SNP, a nitric oxide (NO) donor) increased the Al-induced secretion of malate and citrate by excised roots from Al-treated C. grandis seedlings and that the stimulatory effects of SNP on the Al-induced secretion of malate and citrate might be involved in the SNP-induced amelioration of Al toxicity [105] . ere are several papers reporting that NO regulates K + and Ca 2+ channels in plants [129, 130] . e stimulation of OA anion secretion by SNP might result from its direct effect on anion channels, because SNP did not enhance the accumulation of malate and citrate in the roots [105] . Chen et al. demonstrated that H 2 S played an ameliorative role in protecting soybean plants against Al toxicity by increasing citrate secretion and citrate transporter gene expression and enhancing the expression of PM H + -ATPase [131] .
Genetic Engineering Technology for the Secretion and Biosynthesis of Organic Acid Anions
A common agricultural practice for acidic soils is to apply lime to raise soil pH. However, the option is not economically feasible for poor farmers, nor is it an effective strategy for alleviating subsoil acidity [132] . A complementary approach to liming practice is to tailor plants to suit acidic soils by identifying and/or developing plants with improved tolerance to Al in acidic soils. e best documented mechanism for plant Al tolerance is the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from roots [6, 9] , although it is not the only tolerance mechanism [43, 77] . e production of transgenic plants with an enhanced ability to secrete OA anions appears to be an appealing strategy to produce Al tolerant plants. e two main approaches for increasing OA anion secretion are to increase OA synthesis and to increase OA anion transport across the PM [107] . Table 2 summarizes the attempts to obtain transgenic plants or cells with higher Al tolerance by overexpressing genes involved in the biosynthesis and the secretion of OA anions. e early attempts to enhance Al tolerance focused on OA synthesis because the genes encoding transporters for OA anions were not cloned at the time. e �rst in�uential report of such an approach was from De La Fuente et al. [108] who overexpressed a P. aeruginosa CS in tobacco and papaya. Overproduction of citrate was shown to result in Al tolerance in transgenic tobacco and papaya through increasing citrate secretion. Delhaize et al. [40] could not repeat the original study of De La Fuente et al. [108] in the same and other tobacco lines expressing the CS from P. aeruginosa at higher levels. e authors also observed that CS-expressing alfalfa did not show an improved Al tolerance. ey concluded that the expression of the CS in plants is unlikely to be a robust and easily reproducible strategy for enhancing the Al tolerance of crop and pasture species. Recently, Barone et al. assessed the Al tolerance of 15 transgenic alfalfa overexpressing the CS from P. aeruginosa by in vitro root growth, hydroponics, or soil assay. ey deemed that CS overexpression could be a useful tool to enhance Al tolerance, but the type of assay used was critical to properly evaluate the transgenic phenotype [133] . Overexpression of mitochondrial CS also resulted in increased citrate secretion and enhanced Al tolerance in A. thaliana [134] , rape [58] , N. benthamiana [24] , and tobacco [111] . In tobacco, overexpression of cytosolic MDH genes from A. thaliana and from E. coli led to increased malate secretion and enhanced Al tolerance [110] . Zhang et al. reported that overexpression of a C. junos MDH in tobacco conferred Al tolerance [135] . In alfalfa, overexpression of an alfalfa nodule-enhanced form of MDH (neMDH) resulted in increased synthesis and secretion of OA anions and enhanced Al tolerance. However, the transgenic alfalfa overexpressing an alfalfa PEPC did not show increased accumulation and secretion of OA anions [112] . Trejo-Téllez et al. showed that overexpression of an M. crystallinum PPDK in tobacco roots increased the exudation of OA anions, with a concomitant decrease in plant Al accumulation [113] . It should be noted that OA metabolism may not be a limiting factor for Alinduced secretion of OA anions in some plant species because only a small portion of internal OAs is secreted in response to Al [9] . In addition, the Al-induced secretion of OA anions must somewhat be associated with some transport processes [9, 107] . erefore, the effect that modifying internal OA concentrations has on the level of plant Al tolerance may be small or not observed in some plant species.
Transgenic plants overexpressing genes encoding transporters for OA anions have been widely studied since the �rst major gene (TaALMT1) was cloned from wheat [73] . TaALMT1 expression in rice, cultured tobacco cells, barley, and A. thaliana led to increased Al-activated malate secretion and enhanced Al tolerance for all except for rice [73, 136, 137] . Overexpression of TaALMT1 in wheat conferred greater Al-activated malate secretion from the roots and improved Al tolerance, which was kept in the T1 and T2 generations [138] . is is the �rst report of a major food crop being stably transformed for greater Al tolerance. Homologs of TaALMT1 cloned from A. thaliana, rape, barley, and rye [76] [77] [78] 87] could also be utilized to increase plant Al tolerance. For example, expression of BnALMT1 and BnALMT2 in tobacco cultured cells [76] , HvALMT1 in barley [87] , and AtALMT1 in A. thaliana [107] resulted in increased malate secretion and enhanced Al tolerance. Increases in Al tolerance have been achieved by overexpressing citrate transporters. Expression of SbMATE1 [53] , FRD3 [94] , and ZmMATE1 [96] in A. thaliana, HvAACT1 in tobacco [88] , and VuMATE in tomato [98] [140] , and Mariano et al. [141] ).
that overexpression of AVP1 in A. thaliana, tomato, and rice exhibited greater tolerance to Al and higher level of citrate and malate secretion compared with controls and that increased AVP1-dependent H + extrusion appeared to be charge balanced by the enhancement of K uptake and the release of OA from roots [139] .
Concluding Remark
Aluminium toxicity is one of the most deleterious factors for plant growth in acidic soils, which comprise approximately 30% of the world's total land area and over 50% of the world's potential arable lands [1] . In recent years, there has been signi�cant progress in our understanding of the physiological and molecular mechanisms of Al tolerance in higher plants. In particular, the Al-induced secretion of OA anions from roots has been widely studied by many researchers in different plants because it is a major mechanism leading to Al tolerance in higher plants, but the mechanisms which lead to the accumulation and secretion of OA anions are not fully understood (Figure 1) . Modulation of OA metabolism and activation of anion channels have been suggested to be involved in the Al-activated secretion of OA anions and transgenic plants or cells overexpressing genes for biosynthesis and secretion of OA anions have displayed increased secretion of OA anions and enhanced Al tolerance (Table 2 ). It is clear that both ALMT1 proteins from wheat, rye, A. thaliana,and rape and MATE proteins from barley and sorghum require Al to activate their function [107] . However, the mechanisms of this activation remain unclear, although evidence shows that the induction of ALMT1 expression by Al may involve reversible phosphorylation [79, 80, 107] and that OsFRDL4 and AtMATE are regulated by a C2H2-type zinc �nger transcription factor ART1 and STOP1, respectively [95, 97] . Although anion channels may play an important role in the Al-induced secretion of oxalate in some plants [47] , no oxalate transporter has been isolated from plants so far. Organic acid anions secreted from the roots of P-de�cient plants have been shown to mainly result from increased PEPC activity in the shoots [143] , but relatively few studies have investigated the roles of shoots in the Al-induced secretion of OA anions. Although some transgenic plants overexpressing PEPC or CS did not show enhanced accumulation and secretion of OA anions [40, 112] , genetically modi�ed plants with higher Al tolerance by overexpressing genes for the secretion and the biosynthesis of OA anions may still be a potentially rewarding area of research in the future. Recent work showed that the Al-activated malate and citrate transporters from the MATE and ALMT families functioned independently to confer Al tolerance of A. thaliana [95] and that overexpression of TaALMT1 in barley, which is very sensitive to Al and does not possess an Al-activated secretion of malate, had an Al-activated secretion of malate with properties similar to those of Al-tolerant wheat and enhanced Al tolerance [136, 137] . erefore, an additive or a synergistic effect on Al tolerance may be achieved by overexpressing two or more anion transporters regulating the secretion of different OA anions at the same time. If the secretion of OA anions is limited by their supply, genes for OA anion synthesis can be cotransformed with genes for OA anion transport, which may produce transgenic plants with higher levels of Al tolerance. Finally, many transgenic plants with signi�cantly increased Al tolerance will be produced through the collaboration between plant breeders and plant physiologists.
